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facHe technique,, while Miss Br-- I Rath Davfeoh. Mrs." Paul Rice, Mrs. and the - hostess, Miss Tbelma
Denzell Qilliam, Mrs. . Lorence ' Carey.

Hazel Todhunter will be joint hos-
tesses at the next .meeting of the
dab. -- ; ..

H.,Tylef. Jin. C M. Epley.. and
Dr. and Mrs. Grorer C. Bellinger.
Mrs.' Harry Thacker, Mrs. E. Tool-ma- n.

'
: Mrs. Frank Cbnrchlll and

Mrs. C. J. Knrth. i .

nice Blakesiee is also a student of
particular promise. Miss Fay Ir-rin- e'e

rendition of "The Mazurka"
was decidedly brilliant, while Mies

Klelnke, Mrs. J.,Wesley Antrican,'- - Mrs. Lorence Klelnka and Mlsa

At the meetlns of the club on Alice Skinner Invariably plays with
a splendid technique.

A. FAMILY WASH
IT SER VICES fj

--

T( . ... Vi'
Tuesday Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson
gar an extremely delightful talk
on Japanese gardens; An Iris ex-

hibit was also a feature of the
evening, both Professor Florian
Von Eschen and Dr. H. J. Clem-
ents showing choice varieties.

An additional features of . an
nnuaually enthusiastic meeting
.was the. Japanese costume drill
given by the following girls of
Richmond school under the direc-
tion of Mrs." Grace Zozel: Frances
Huston, Marjorie Bach, Arleta
Huff, Marjorie Hlllborn. Frances
rails, Frances McCall, Wanlce Mc-Ca- ll.

11a Mills, June Johnson. Rita
May Hill. Laneta Bellinger, Shir-
ley, Parker. Betty Parker and
Kathryn Jackson.

lWet Wash
Sweet, clean, sanitary andEverything nicely washed,

water thorouchlv extracted- -

The Costuming of several cf the
numbers added to the pleasure of
tbeevening.

Members ! of the orchestra are
Clarence Quartler, Eva Bullis. Ga-

lena Kuree. Alta Kingsbury, June
Director , Nathan Steinbock. Nor-
ma Greene, Yvonne Pickell, Dan-
iel Hardy. Ruby Norgard, Fay Ir-

vine, Mabel Kullander. Alice Skin-
ner, Bern ice Blakesiee, Henrietta
Blakesiee. all violins; cornetsLsts,
George Bigby and 'Fred Hewitt;
clarinet, Harold Oakes; trombone,
Mildred Sloper; bass, Ivan Mar-
tin; cello, Henry Lee, and drums,
Dan Moore.

The program was as follows:
Sonata. G minor Tartini
Andante, Presto ....

Ruby Norgard.
Meditation from -- Thais"

.... Massenet
Schoen Rosmarin Krelsler

Fay Irvine.
Pizzicato Serenade

Bern ice Blakesiee.
Sicillenne and Rigaudon

Francoeur;Kreislei
Cradle Song. Brahms

Mabel Kullander.
Indian Lament Dvorak-Kreisl- er

Bernlce, Henrietta and Wil-
lamette Blakesiee, in

costume.

20 lbs. for 75c
Cheaper than it can be done at home bv wash board

or wasnmg macnine.

2-Th- rift-T

Professor Fairbanks
Gives Inspirational Talk
on "Better Homes"

One of the leading features of
National Better Homes week as
observed In Salem was the Illum-
inating lecture on "Better Homes"
which Professor Leo Fairbanks of
the Oregon Agricultural college
gave on Friday afternoon at the
Woman's club house.

lhe same as the wet wash except that we iron all
flat pieces, such as sheets, table cloths, towels, pillow slips,
etc.

15 lbs. for 90cHis material was presented In
a most delightful and 'tangible
manner. He particularly stressed
the advisability of every family
owning. Its own home. One excel 3Rough DryMazurka Mlynarskl

Everything nicely washed, sweet clean and sanitary.
All wearing apparel dried and articles needing starch will

Fay Irvine.
Concerto No. 23 Viotti

Alice Skinner.
Minuet in G Beethoven

Fay Irvine and Mabel Kul-
lander, in costume.

be starched. All flat pieces ironed and folded ready to
use

lent argument offered by Profes-
sor Fairbanks was the chance it
gave for the growth of individual-
ity and the expenditure of leisure
time where results really count.
As Professor, Fairbanks reminded
we are destined to remain on the
earth as long as we live. Why not
own a little bit of it?

Professor Fairbanks commend-
ed the ritv planning svstem which
is now being promoted.

Old Refrain Kreisler
Hcherzo Von Goens

Ruby Norgard.
Legende - Wienlawski

Mabel Kullander.
Indian Snake Dance Burleigh
Canzonetta D'AmbrosIo

Alice Skinner
Spanish Gypsy Sercnade....Mowery
Andantino Lemare

Orchestra.
..- .a

Just For Fun Club

Forty-si-x per cent of the people
of America own their own homes,
according to figure given by Pro-
fessor Fairbanks, with each home
an Index to the personality of
those that reside therein.

The Salem women whq heard
the lecture are greatly indebted
to 'Mrs. Clyde Steusloff. chairman
o fthe American Home department
for securing this feature.

7 lbs. for65c or 9c per lb;
(Shirts in this wash will be finished for 1 0c each)

4 Finished Family Bundle
We handle this as a rough dry and then make a nom-

inal charge for Ironing the wearing apparel. This service
is very economical.

We wash everything witii Ivory soap and are using
35,000 pounds of pure distill id water each month in our
washing.

The New Salem Laundry

Miss Thelraa Carey entertained
members of the Just For Fun club
last Thursday evening. Music,
cards and dancing were the diverV ii ; -- a

r " " ' J -
,

sions of the evening. At a late
hour daraty refreshments were
served in the dining room.
; Members present were Mrs.
Dorothy Van De Walker, Mise

fw 2? Presents Advanced
Violin Stvdents in Recital

A recital as entertaining and
delightful as a concert was given
on Monday evening at the First

'Congregational church by ; four
advanced violin students of Missa

Elizabeth Levy, ; TJie large church
auditorium was completely filled
for the event... The orchestra ah4
a number, of the youngejrtsoloist

The Wieden Laundry
nnt lefti5 Beatrice Crawford Neweomb and small daughter. Jean.. "Upper right; Miss Myrtle

263 S. HIGHPHONE 25Jensen, who was crowned Queen Myrtle I at the Willamette University May Festivities on Friday af
i.mnon in wiiixon mrk.: Lower left: ."Miss Lots Nye. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-G- . A. Nye, whose en gave pleasing assisting number 1.. I

Miss Mabel Kullander, of. Mon-- 1gagement t0 Mr. Leonard Satchwell was recently anaounced. Lower right: Mrs. Jesse George who
; served as general chairman for the successful bridge benefit sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary mouth plays with a gratifying and

:on Monday at the Salem woman's ciud ciuonouse.

TRAIL'S END than 30 charter members, only one,
Is livings The surviving member
is Mrs. Elizabeth Wand, who is in

ll Easiest

ll Reduce!

With the MAGIC"

Sawtelle, CaL. In the national GAR
home. , i '

I f As Essential As SIIt the Flowers of I
JJ

BEAUTIFY if WITH
?- "DIAMOND DYES"

Just Dip to Tint or Boil
' ' ' "to Dye

R. R. Ryan, adjutonl of Sedg-vic-k

post No. 19, was also present
at the organization which was
held In the old WCTU hall. De-

lightful program numbers were
iiveh by Mrs. Tbelma Dn Bois and

.1

y,rn. Chester Muad. : i

So this Js. the end of the long, lonsr trail
- : That led us far apart ;

;
.-
- A tiny house where a hearth fire glows

. ' : Wlthl tiny flames of gold and rose ,

. r To warm my hungry heart. . , x.

So this Is the end of the weary path
That carried you away
A' little house, along whose lawn '

'
- The robins flutter in the dawn ;

And greet the happy day. '
, :

So this is the end of the drear gray path
.That led across: the sea . . : ' '

A little house along whose walls .. . v .
-

i The ever faithful ivy crawls v
t ;

, V. And "roses nod in glee. , ;

' Dr. Norman Kendall Tolly, pas Each 16-ce- nt

package .contains
directions so simtor of -- the First ' Presbytenaa

church, gave an address on Gene ple any-woma- n can
ral Grant, also reading an original tint soft, delicate

shades or dye rich.

There is no. fatigue. You sim-
ply. roIl the fat away. A few
minutes a day will accomplish
amazing results. Step into our
corset department and we will
demonstrate this marvelous

recommended by the
American Medical Associations.

permanent . colors
essay which he wrote while hi high
school, in Michigan and which won
for him a sUver medal and a free in lingerie--, silks.
trip to a GAR encampment. ribbons, ki rt s,

waists," idresses,
;oats,

a
stockings,Several of the GAR members

gave appropriate remarks. Aso
. iwaiers,, draper- -

J Hildegarde H. John.-
; a. co ve r t a g a,

hangings" everything!
cial hour followed.

Salem Garden Club to
Sponsor Flower Show YOUR SUMMER COSTUME--Buy Diamond " Dyes no other

SWART
? Specialty Shop

;453 Courtj Street
Must certainly have the fixings if you are to be wellkind and tell your druggist whe-

ther .the material you wish . to col-
or Js wool or silk, or whether
it Is . linen, cotton or mixed goods.

dressed. The little things bo small, materially speak
ing, but so essential' that much concern is adoo this
department. ; - r . V

afternoon, including Mis dna
Mlngus of Monmouth and Mrs. N
E. WInnard. r

A profusion of roses decorated
the rooms. At the' tea hour de-
licious refreshments were served
Assistant hostesses with Mrs. Pot-- ;

ter were Mrs. Harry Styles an4
Mrs. C. C. best.

Ixidies of the GAR Celebrate
Birthday of U. S. Grant , ? . )

The birthday of General U. 'S;
Crant, which falls: on Atfra27;
was celebrated by the V. 3. Grunt
c ircle No. 5, Ladies of Ithe GARi
on Aprfl 21 at the WCTU hall.'
Over 50 "jnembers jot -- the circle,
GAR comrades and their Jfrfendd

This Month
At the regular meeting of the

Salem Garden club. last Tuesday
evening plans were made for the
annual flower show which will be
held the middle of this month. It
has also ben announced that, the
gardens of Miss Mabel Creighton
at "oJnesmere" on the River road
will be opened Tuesday, May 27,
from 2 to 8 o'clock.
V In recent weeks the following
names have been added to the per-
sonnel o fthe Salem Garden club;
Miss Cornlelia Marvin, Mrs. Mary
'Ward. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lamport,
Mrs.C, A. - Park.' ..Mrs. ; Walter

LINGERETT
Just oodles and oodles of pret-
ty things from the service-
able rayons to the sheerest- - of
silks.

Mrs. C C: Clark' Is Re-Elect- ed

Regent of
Chemeketa Chapter ,

The of Mrs. Chester
a, Clark as regept. of - Chemeketa

apter. Daughters of the Ameri-
cant Revolution, 'the on of
Mrs. Homer Goulet; as vice presl-clfn- t,

aad- - the reflection of Mrs.
Jbhn W. Harbisoa as secretary,
fjied In short order three major
frfTIces of the organxation when
the members met yesterday after-uo-n

at the home of Mrs: Ora Pot-U- r.

I Other officers were named aa
fellows: Treasurer, Mrs. II. T.
Ive: historian. Miss Marguerite
Lroney; registrar. Mhw, Esther
Morris, librarian, Mrs. W. E. Hanw: cliaplain.v Mrs. Frances Cor-r.1- 1

: . new director, . Mrs. I E. M.
Itoffnell. and musician Mrs. Harry
51. Styles. '. .

A particularly line paper von
"Milestones In Our Flag," was
l'ifpared and presented by Mrs.
y.'C.milson. - --

I Two guests were present for the

SWEATERS
And the knitted coats are
right jjn line with theBalbigra n suits for
sports I wear. The flan-
nel coats with skirts to

: match are also very popwere present for the program and- Winslow, Mrs. ' Geo rgei H. Duns-- ular.SCARFS
.And . ties . and neckwear have
just; , arrived keen well say
so pretty linen sports color-- .

ford, Mrs. T, Llvesley, Mrs.
J. J. Bean. Professor Florian Von
Eschen, Mrs. .Russell Callin, Mrs.
L.! A. BlalsdellMrs.W,4 C. Dibble.
Mrs. M. " y. Putnam.Mrs. R. S.
Watts. .Roger fMiWatts. Mrs.
V. N. Via. Mrs. W. W.. Emmons.
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, Mrs. J.
C. JCurrle, Col.- - E.IIofer, Mrs. J,

Mrs. S. E. Oliver had charge jot
the program which ! opened-.wit- h

1 he singing of merica,V fr8.!
Ardel K. - Lawrence gave a.1 1HU
history of tho organization of the
Indies of the GAR, and also a re
view of the work cfoue of 17.' 8.
Crant circle No. 5.; Out of more

GLOVES
Purses, kerchiefs, boute-'niere- s,

hosiery, corselet-te-s,

girdles, and
siers, rpust have your at-tenti- orj.

You'll find the

ed combinations then too, are
the .ties and scarfs of plain
and; printed ; crepes and we
nearly overlooked the lace
jaboes that are so handsomely
embroidered.

selections large and var
ied.:

m

: MOTHER'S DAY MAY 9THyiieii U jSaleinr.
t-- ,. . mETlTl:!: dine 3 ne ,

s . CANDY IS THE SWEETEST
;; MESSAGE OF REMEMBRANCE
i Fresh,, wholesome, melt-in-the-mou- th gopdies of every variety;
t the kind of candy that' mother will thoroughly appreciate
daintily boxed and read for your selection. ; j v y. :f:

1

3 g

' N. nigh Street Masonle Temple IUdg. i;

.'-- .

.u. ll


